Abstract-At present, corporations are increasing their paricipation in Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) to help establish and maintain their good reputation. Although CSR efforts are aimed at the general public, they are particularly focused on consumers. It is hoped that such actions will lead to a higher degree of positive reception from the general public and customers. However, the overall success depends on customers' perception of CSR as well as the corporations' capability of informing or communicating with customers about their CSR efforts. According to that, this paper will examine the impact of CSR on corporate reputation from the perspective of customers. It raises a series of questions about whether or not, and how, CSR efforts of major multinational retailers in China have an impact on corporate reputations. Combinations of qualitative and quantitative methods are used in the study. The findings reveal that customers' perception of responsibility towards customer, environment, employee and public welfare has a significant positive influence on the affective responses and cognitive responses of corporations.
INTRODUCTION
In a competitive market environment, corporations relationship both with the state and the society have been taken more seriously because corporations are expected to make more contributions to the public good. In this context, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has come into the spotlight and gained increasing attention from governments, non-governmental organizations, customers and corporations. Since the increasing of corporations in their modern forms in the early twentieth century, there has been a growing of public concern about these corporations' influences on society [6] . More recently, greater attention is being paid to the role of multinational corporations in developing countries, especially in China since China has become a popular choice for foreign investment.
However, according to the 2011 Multinational Corporation CSR Report released by China's Ministry of Commerce, multinational retailers such as Carrefour and Wal-Mart have been confirmed as involving in price fixing scandals;
ConocoPhillips caused environmental damage in East China Sea; cosmetics giant Avon caught up in bribery scandal and other forms of corporate misconduct and these issues have damaged their reputation. The reporting of these issues and society's reaction highlights the interest people have in the affairs of companies and the need for companies to build and maintain a positive reputation. A major benefit and drive to accomplish the above is through their efforts on CSR. However, the overall success depends on customers' perception of CSR as well as the corporations' capability of informing or communicating to customers their CSR efforts.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. The Definition of CSR
The concept of CSR was first introduced by British academic Oliver Sheldon in 1923; he believed that if the behavior of corporation has any influence on other entities including society and environment, corporations should undertake corresponding responsibilities for their actions [5] .
More recently, the definition of CSR has been further extended. Boatright describes CSR as "the voluntary assumption by companies of responsibilities beyond purely economic and legal responsibilities"; it includes areas of social science, economy and moral responsibilities of firms, likewise the management of the corporate responsibility activities of the businesses [1] . Another larger, societal view of CSR proposed by Mallenbaker was that CSR is about how corporations run the business process to create an overall positive influence on the general public [10] .
B. Past Practice in Studying Relationship between CSR and
Corporate Reputation Fombrun pointed out six criteria which seem to control the construction of reputation: community participation, employee welfare, product quality, environmental effect, organizational issues and financial performance [6] . In these six criteria, most of them stand for some CSR activities. From a different focus, Lewis listed seven criteria based on responsibility: employee treatment, financial performance, management ability, environmental performance, social responsibility, and product quality and customer service [8] . Moreover, Schultz, Mouritsen and Gabrielsen proposed some other criteria of reputation which are human resource, globalization, environmental responsibility, price, fiscal strength and significance to society [13] . Consequently, all these criteria have an effect on the reputation of company.
Peterson stated that certain activities of some companies especially in the oil and pharmaceuticals industry have had a negative influence on corporate reputation of these companies which could possibly be a result of unsuitable actions towards the environment or customer [11] . In the meantime, scholars have discovered positive connections between CSR and corporate reputation; they claimed that a company's appropriate behavior towards society can bring about positive reputation [2] . This result was also supported by Rettab, Brik and Mellahi, their research of the UAE (United Arab Emirates) marketplace showed the same thing [12] . Moreover, Bendixen and Abratt research into a big American multinational corporation's reputation in supplier-buyer relations, demonstrated that the buyers' ethical perception about suppliers consists of the foundation of corporate reputation. Furthermore, Fombrun and Shanely were in favor of the idea about CSR is one of the ways that companies can use to acquire a positive reputation [6] . At present, more than 85% of the Fortune 500 firms have a specialized page for CSR on official websites and no less than 92% of these firms already have CSR initiatives in the right place [9] . It is obvious form the evidence presented that there is a common belief among people -that performing CSR initiatives do lead to better reputation.
Most of the investigations above were conducted in western nations and the United States. This situation shows that there is limited research to study the connection between CSR and corporate reputation in developing nations. Moreover, even lesser study has investigated their relationship in China. Hence, this dissertation tries to make certain contribution in this area and hopes to encourage more studies on CSR and corporate reputation connections going beyond western nations in the future, particularly in China as a rising power in the world stage. One of the most significant advantages of CSR is to influence the corporate reputation [3] . Improved the relationships with external stakeholders, for example consumer, investor, banker, supplier and competitor, is obviously associated to holding a good social responsibility reputation. Moreover, it is also important to maintain a positive relation with internal stakeholders such as employee. For instance, Branco and Rodrigues pointed out that firms can attract better workforce or enhance the enthusiasm and spirit of employees as well as their commitments and faith to the firm, which may result in the improvement of business performance [3] . They also stated that efforts on CSR are a significant mechanism to improve corporate reputation as it represents a sign of enhanced societal and environmental performance [3] . As a result, it will bring good reputation to the company because of the efforts on CSR.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN
A. Establishment of CSR Evaluation Indexes
This paper established a general evaluation indexes system of CSR from the stakeholders' perspective, and then carried out interviews to determine CSR evaluation indexes from consumers' perspective.
Based on the literature, the general evaluation indexes including the seven dimensions is presented as below (table 1) : In order to acquire the evaluation indexes from the customers' perspective, this paper conducted an interview as the second step of the research. During the interview, the interviewer first asked about the multinational retailers respondents were familiar with; then inquired about the seven general evaluation indexes (table 1), the questions included knowing about these indexes and caring about them. A total of 22 people participated in the interview; the results show that, customers have a high level of understanding and attention on four of these indexes: responsibility towards customers, responsibility towards employees, responsibility towards environment and responsibility towards public welfare. 
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IV. DATA ANALYSIS
A. Correlation Analysis
In this study, correlation analysis is mainly for examining the connection between CSR's factors and corporate reputation's factors; Pearson's correlation coefficient method is applied.
First, the connection between CSR's each factor need to be proved. As these four factors were extracted from factor analysis, theoretically they should have no linear association. The result indicates that between each variable, the Pearson's correlation coefficient is equal to 0; it proves that there is no linear association between CSR's each factor. Then test the correlations between CSR's factors and corporate reputation's factors. The result displays the correlation between CSR's factors and reputation's factors. Take environment responsibility and affective component as an example, assume H0 = there is no correlation between environment responsibility and affective component, the coefficient of correlation is 0.276 and the sig. value (2 -tailed) is 0.000, since the p-value is less than 0.01 at 1% significance level, reject the null hypothesis and conclude that there is positive correlation between responsibility towards environment and affective component.
The relationships of other factors' can be judged in the same way; the conclusion is that at 1% significance level, CSR's each factor has positive correlation with affective component and cognitive component.
B. Regression Analysis
In the above correlation analysis, it proved that each CSR's factor has positive relationship with affective component and cognitive component. However, it cannot tell the exact relationship and which factor is more important in explaining the relationship, thus we need to do a regression analysis. In other words, it is the actual analysis of the data and also looks for the existence of the hypothesized relations.
1) Regression Analysis: CSR's Factors towards Affective Component
Affective Component = 0.445 * responsibility towards customer + 0.276 * responsibility towards environment + 0.205 * responsibility towards employee + 0.180 * responsibility towards public welfare
2) Regression Analysis: CSR's Factors towards Cognitive Component
Cognitive Component = 0.198 * responsibility towards public welfare + 0.170 * responsibility towards environment + 0.161 * responsibility towards customer + 0.137 * responsibility towards employee.
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C. Summary
This chapter is mainly to identify hypothesis related to the connection between CSR and corporate reputation through the data obtained by questionnaires. To examine the hypothesis, it first looked at the results acquired from the survey and conducted a descriptive statistical analysis to describe the main features of the collected data. The purpose is to ensure the uniformity of sample distribution and avoid significant systematic error. The second step was to examine the validity and reliability of the questionnaire. Then run a factor analysis to reduce the data to certain factors. The connection between each CSR's factor and each reputation's factor is proved by correlation analysis; results indicate that they have a positive correlation. Finally, the exact relationship between CSR and corporate reputation is analyzed by regression analysis. The result shows that customers' perception of each dimension of CSR has significant linear relationship with the evaluation of corporate reputation.
V. CONCLUSION
Grounded on the findings, the following conclusions are made:
(1) Establishing CSR's dimensions from customers' perspective could help multinational retailers improve their CSR performance. Customers, as the group which multinational retailers mostly focus on, have different reactions on different social responsibilities. This dissertation highlights which dimensions of CSR are important to customers. By successfully fulfilling those responsibilities, the companies would gain trust from customers as well as high evaluation, which can strengthen the company's competitive advantage.
(2) Multinational retailers can improve their reputation through CSR efforts. It was found in the study that customers' perception of CSR has significant positive relationship with corporate reputation. Companies are not born with reputation, it is gradually formed in the process of interaction with society and it is also an intangible asset which is shaped by the companies' past behaviors and the consequence of those behaviors. CSR activities will contribute to improve the expectation of companies' stakeholders and strengthen the overall level of concern in general public. Customers are sympathetic towards CSR actions carried out by these multinational retailers. They believed that these actions are helpful for the social wellbeing. Therefore, this is an advantageous situation for the company to focus on more business opportunities through socially oriented marketing activities and by doing so, companies will receive a good reputation and enhance the overall competitive position in the marketplace.
(3) If the multinational retailers want to establish affective relationship with customers, they should pay attention to the responsibility towards customers in the first place. The research result shows that customers are more concerned on the quality of goods, the after-sale service and the ability to improve the products and the service than any other aspects. Therefore, it is worthwhile for multinational retailers to be more concerned about the responsibility towards customers. Through these actions, they can achieve a positive evaluation from customers and hence maintain their market position and gain a good return from their investment in CSR activities. In addition, for the sake of building a positive image in customers' perception, the companies cannot ignore other responsibilities such as responsibility towards public welfare, responsibility towards employee and responsibility towards environment since they all account for a fraction of the regression equation.
(4) If the multinational retailers want to establish cognitive relationship with customers, they should pay attention to the responsibility towards public welfare and responsibility towards environment in the first place. The findings suggested that being socially responsible provides companies the chance to be well accepted by the community. This may be reflected in activities like encourage employees to participate in voluntary and social public welfare activities, sponsor public activities and at the same time, provide environmentally friendly products and properly deal with waste and control environmental pollution. Moreover, it is also worthwhile for multinational retailers to be concerned on responsibility towards employee and responsibility towards customers as there is not a big difference between each factor's coefficients in the regression equation.
